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Dragon Ball Z (Japanese: ãƒ‰ãƒ©ã‚´ãƒ³ãƒœãƒ¼ãƒ« Z (ã‚¼ãƒƒãƒˆ), Hepburn: Doragon BÅ•ru Zetto,
commonly abbreviated as DBZ) is a Japanese anime television series produced by Toei Animation.It is the
sequel to the Dragon Ball anime and adapts the latter 325 chapters of the original 519-chapter Dragon Ball
manga series created by Akira Toriyama which ran on the Weekly Shounen Jump from 1988-1995.
Dragon Ball Z - Wikipedia
Dragon Ball (Japanese: ãƒ‰ãƒ©ã‚´ãƒ³ãƒœãƒ¼ãƒ«, Hepburn: Doragon BÅ•ru) is a Japanese anime
television series produced by Toei Animation.It is an adaptation of the first 194 chapters of the manga of the
same name created by Akira Toriyama, which were published in Weekly ShÅ•nen Jump from 1984 to 1988.
The anime is composed of 153 episodes that were broadcast on Fuji TV from February 26, 1986 to ...
Dragon Ball (TV series) - Wikipedia
Dragon Ball (ãƒ‰ãƒ©ã‚´ãƒ³ãƒœãƒ¼ãƒ« Doragon BÅ•ru) is an internationally popular media franchise. It
consists primarily of a manga series created by Akira Toriyama in 1984, four anime series, nineteen animated
feature films, an American live-action film, collectible card games and other collectible products, a...
Dragon Ball (franchise) | Dragon Ball Wiki | FANDOM
Product Description. NTSC/Region1. In 1986, the animated adaptation of Akira Toriyama's manga Dragon
Ball debuted on Japanese television, launching one of the most popular franchises in anime history.
Amazon.com: Dragon Ball: Season 1: Movies & TV
Dragon Ball (ãƒ‰ãƒ©ã‚´ãƒ³ãƒœãƒ¼ãƒ« Doragon BÅ•ru?) Ã¨ la prima serie anime tratta dal manga Dragon
Ball di Akira Toriyama, nella quale vengono trasposti gli eventi che vanno dall'incontro fra Son Goku e Bulma
alla sconfitta di Piccolo durante il 23Âº Torneo Tenkaichi, presenti nei primi 17 volumi del manga.La serie,
prodotta da Toei Animation tramite lo Studio Bird, Ã¨ andata in onda in ...
Dragon Ball (anime) - Wikipedia
Dragon Ball Z (ãƒ‰ãƒ©ã‚´ãƒ³ãƒœãƒ¼ãƒ«Z(ã‚¼ãƒƒãƒˆ), Doragon BÅ•ru Zetto?, abrÃ©viation commune
DBZ) est une sÃ©rie tÃ©lÃ©visÃ©e d'animation japonaise adaptÃ©e de la franchise Dragon Ball d'Akira
Toriyama et produite par Toei Animation.Cette sÃ©rie fait suite Ã lâ€™anime Dragon Ball et adapte les
vingt-six derniers volumes du manga, publiÃ©s de 1988 Ã 1995. ...
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